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Portfolio
E. Hartner is a company with a long tradition, more than 35 years of 
experience and more than 1.000 satisfied customers in 5 countries. 
For decades, we have been supplying numerous companies, dealers 
and end users throughout Europe with high-quality cables and 
connectors. 

We are always looking for additions to our portfolio range, to meet the 
requirements of our customers in best possible way and to be always 
up to date with market developments.

With binder connectors and RAFI, we are proud to offer internationally 
renowned brands in our portfolio for industry. With RFS we address 
the mobile communication market.
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https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Core-Program_EN-binder.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/News_EN_binder.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Product-Portfolio_EN-binder.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/downloads/
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Tacticle-Switches-Rafi-EN.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/EmergencyStops_Rafi_EN.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/E-Box-Rafi-EN.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/neutrik-product-guide-2-Neutrik.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Drehgeber.pdf


DEHYDRATORS Product overview 

ANTENNAS PCTEL Antennas Industrial IoT Devices Networking Testing Solutions 

MOBILE TECHNOLOGY Product overview 

Product overview SPECABLES 

Catalogue PCB TERMINALS

- PCB terminals                                                          
- Plug-in connectors
-  Single deck & multi deck 

Established in 1988 as a specialized sub-contracting company, euroclamp began production of 
printed circuit terminal blocks in 1991.
Experience of more than 30 years within a leading group of companies in the electronic field, 
they have been immediately recognized as a flexible, reliable and highly innovative company.
They are a young company with an important technical know-how which allowed euroclamp to 
grow very fast in the last years both in terms of product offer than presence on a worldwide market.

- Barrier terminal blocks                                                              
- Screwless plug-in
- Housings

Benefit from a large selection

- Industrial Ethernet
- Profinet
- Hybrid cables 
- Single-Pair-Ethernet – and more

CEAM is not just a simple cable-producer:
They put together innovation, quality and values learnt in a 50-years-story to provide 
the best-future oriented solutions customized on each of their customer's needs.

- 100 liters output per hour
- 300 liters output per hour 
- 1000 liters output per hour

The use of dehydrators from Friedl & Müller makes wet waveguides or coaxial cables a 
thing of the past. This dehydrator, also known as a line fan, ensures with an adapted 
overpressure and heating system that no moist saturated air cannot enter into your 
system.

PCTEL (including many former Kathrein Antennas):
For over 25 years, PCTEL engineers have applied their experience 
and expertise to solving wireless challenges through: Innovative 
design, close collaboration with customers and a proven 
commitment to quality, safety and performance.

Supplying antennas for:
AM/FM, Bluetooth, WIFI, Mobile (2G/3G/4G/5G) and 
GNSS, GPS, Satellite Bands, Industrial IoT devices, 
network testing solutions

Radio Frequency Systems (RFS) is a globally active developer and manufacturer of 
RF products for mobile communications, radio relay (waveguides, antennas ...) and 
broadcasting / defense (cables, connectors, antennas).
The globally active and innovative company employs over 1,300 people worldwide 
and operates 7 production facilities worldwide.

- Antennas
- DAS Product
- Attenuators
- Earthings
- Jumper cables

- Coax cable
- Leitungslüfter
- Loads
- RET/AISG cables
- Clamps

- Cable assemblies
- Connectors 
- Adapters
- Surge protection

https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/euroclamp_sf_cat_2017_ENG_DE-1.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Overwiew.pdf
https://www.pctel.com/products/industrial-iot/
https://www.pctel.com/products/test-measurement/
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/RFS_Cable_Selection_Guide_Edition1_revA_July2022_links.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/leitungsluefter/
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/E.Hartner-Co-CEAM-Catalogo-generale-2022.pdf
https://www.ehartner.at/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/SPE_ENGLISCH_Short.pdf



